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Hopelessness can be defined as negative expectations for the future. In other words, it is the level of pessimism for future 
(Yenilmez, 2010: 307). One of the most important reasons for the failure at school (Yenilmez, 2010:1), hopelessness causes 
many mental health problems as well. In particular, it is among the main reasons of suicide, which has been shown as a public 
health issue throughout the history. In our country, suicide’s being dense especially between the ages of 15-24 and 25-34 (Uçan, 
2005: 19) led the different disciplines to perform some research on the subject. The fact that participation in artistic activities is 
effective for socialization of the person, dismissing stress, expressing himself gave birth to the idea that studying the effect of 
need of receiving art education informally on the level of hopelessness is important for future findings. This study was conducted 
to determine the status of receiving informally art education needs of high school students, to determine whether there is a 
significant relationship between the levels of hopelessness and needs of receiving art education informally, and to detect whether 
their levels of hopelessness contain significant differences according to the needs of receiving art education informally.  This 
study, conducted through relational scanning method, was carried out with high school students in a medium-sized city in eastern 
Turkey. The study population is composed of 6883 students attending general high school in the academic year 2011-2012. The 
study group is composed of 115 girls and 65 boys a total of 182 students attending general high school in the academic year 
2011-2012. In order to measure the students’ need of receiving art education informally, “Need of Receiving Art Education 
Informally Scale”, developed by the researcher Taskesen, was used and in order to measure the levels of hopelessness, "Beck 
Hopelessness Scale" developed by Beck, Lester, Trexter (1974) and adapted to Turkey by Seber (1991), Durak (1993). For 
The data analysis, to compare the scores of the dependent variable of the sample, one-way ANOVA was used, which is one of the 
parametric tests. Personn correlation coefficient was used to determine the relationships between two variables.  At the end of the 
ANOVA test, there was no significant difference in highs school students’ level of 
hopelessnessandalsodespitethenegativecorrelationbetweenthescores of receiving art education informally and level of 
hopelessness, there was significant association. 
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1. Introduction 
Although age limits of adolescence are determined very clearly, beginning at age 12, as the transition period from 
puberty to adulthood, it continues till the age 20 physical development is completed (Uysal, 2003: 30). According to 
DSO, group of age 10-19 is described as 'adolescence period'. All processes and cases of adolescence period follows 
the same line as well as it can show big differences.  Considering the feature of period, mental and physical changes 
are known to affect significantly the relationships of adolescents with mother-father, same-sex and opposite-sex. 
Fast change occurring in the skeleton system, fast height growth, the change occurring in several parts of body cause 
that the adolescent carries on body coordination, one of the important problems the adolescent need to cope with is 
adopting to this fast change of body (Senemo÷lu, 2005: 27). According to Cuhadaroglu (2000), children who have 
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difficulty with carrying on this balance tend to violence more considering their adolescence psycho-social 
characteristics. 
In social life desires of children in adolescence period and the situation of their environment's answering these 
desires are seen as a factor in tendency of the children to violence. Besides the period of transition to adolescence is 
quite difficult, habits of childhood stop and individuals develop new expectations. Adolescents can be in attitude of 
violence to themselves and environment when their expectations aren't satisfied (United Nations Children's Fund 
(UNICEF) and Board of Health, 2005). Self-traumatize described as individuals' engaging in violence to themselves 
and cases of suicides are most common death reasons in the adolescence period. The most common ages of suicides 
in the world and our country are the ages between 15 and 19. According the data of TUIK, 2933 people died only in 
2010 because of suicides.In lots of studies done on the reasons of suicides, it is stated that hopelessness is one of the 
basic reasons of suicides ( Dilbaz and Seber 1993,Tumkaya,2005, Oguzturk and frie. 2011). According to Kashani 
and Frie. (1989), children's hopelessness point's being high increases not only suicide or depression but also all 
kinds of physiopathology risk. According to From (1995), to hope is being ready for the thing not just born, but not 
despairing in case of birth's not occurring in our life process and neither passive waiting nor the impossible 
conditions' being forced in an unrealistic way. Kierkegaard defines existence as " to dare being oneself" and defines 
not occurring or being ignored of courage as "hopelessness". According to Kierkegaard, the most important one of 
"forms of hopelessness' embodiment" is the hopelessness that the absence of belief creates. The existence seeing the 
death as an end convicts to despair, because the essence of existence is the belief of life's being nothing. 
Hopelessness occurring as the lack of last hope is the synonym of "To die of death" of Kierkegaard. The philosopher 
,arguing that the existence can rise to the field of "Existence" with belief, claims that the real hopelessness is "to 
self-despair" sum of all mentioned. In our time, it is supposed that to despair from something is the real 
hopelessness, the real hopelessness is human's self-despairing and the probability of ending with death is quite high. 
Ozmen and his friends (2008) found in their studies entitled  "The hopelessness and factors affecting level of the 
hopelessness in students" that first class students are generally hopeful for the future, but the rate of one’s hopeless 
isn't less and the children of the families ,in lower level as social-economic and receiving less share from social 
welfare, are more hopeless. Because the tension, occurring with especially individual's feeling of being frustrated 
oneself in adolescence period, accompanies with difficulties of individual's expressing oneself, creating areas and 
conditions in which the individual can enlarge own expression opportunities is indicated as an effective way of 
overcoming the difficulties of expression. The fields such as art and sport are the fields which can be used for this 
aim. "In the process of speaking on love, hate or hope unfortunately, person often loses the link with the subject 
which is necessary for him to tell. Poetry, music and the other art forms are more appropriate means for depicting of 
human experiences; because they have a perfection which being completely appropriate to their own rules brings 
and free from obscurity and vague of battered coins accepted as adequate and proper symbols of person 
experiences" (Fromm, 1995: 26) For Marcel (Marcel from 2001. Koc, 2008: 173) 'ontological necessity' also 
expressed as 'need for existence' or 'need to exist' is a mood of a kind of 'thirst to existence', 'to be in need of 
existence' which can be seen in different forms such as self-realizing by creating scientific, philosophical, artistic 
products after being displeased with present conditions, and getting a spiritual experience or a tendency to exceed 
the abstract objectivity world. As Marcel indicated, there are studies on that art  or art education help the adolescents 
to express themselves as physical, mental and psycho logic and so this gives them an opportunity to get over the 
tension of adolescence period easily. For instance; Freud, S(2007: 107) while ordering characteristic features of 
fancy, he says that happy people cannot dream only the people who weren't satisfied can dream and he separate the 
dream into two parts as night-dreams when disguised fulfillments of repressed wishes are revealed and day-dreams 
when more pleasant wishes emerge. After this separation, by drawing a parallel between the works of artists (the 
ones who create the topics freely) and their day-dreams and he claims that artists can reach their wishes with 
creating woks. According to Malchiodi (2007:133) because expressing the emotions with words is difficult, lots of 
people claim that they repress the things causing depression, confusion, anxiety, hopelessness or disappointment and 
performing art is helpful for the conditions of the expressions of complicated feelings especially necessary to be 
expressed and hard to be resisted. With reference to the idea that art plays an important role in process of 
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individual's expressing oneself; in this study it is tried to find an answer to the question of whether there is a 
significant difference between  hopelessness levels of students according to the conditions of their need to take an 
art education as informal or not. The study; 
a) In which level the hopelessness conditions of general students are 
b) Whether there is a significant difference between hopelessness levels of students according to the conditions of 
their need to take an art education as informal or not. 
c) Whether there is a significant relationship between hopelessness levels of students and the conditions of their 
need to take an art education as informal or not. 
d) Aims to analyze the hopelessness levels of students and the conditions of their receiving art education according 
to the genders.  
 
Method 
This study ,which was done for searching whether there is a significant difference between hopelessness levels of 
students ,who receive education in a mid-market city of  Eastern Anatolian region, according to the conditions of 
their need to take an art education as informal or not, is an appropriate study to relational screening model. The 
group of study involves total 182 students consisting of 115 girls and 65 boys from High School who receive 
education in 2011-2012 school year.  
 
The means of total data 
This study used two means of scale with the purpose of necessary data's being totalized. These are (1) Hopelessness 
Scale, (2) The Need of Receiving art education informally ScaleBeck Hopelessness Scale (BHS): It is the scale 
which was developed by Beck and his friends and adopted to Turkey by Seber (1991), Durak (1993). BHS is a scale 
graded between 0-1 and consists of 20 items. Being high of the grades taken signs that the hopelessness is also high. 
Validity study of the scale was made by Durak and PalabÕyÕk, with the analyzing of studies made on 373 
experimental subjects it is found that scale is a valid scale. It was indicated that the scale is safe, valid, easy 
applicable scale in Turkey. 
The Need of Receiving art education informally (TNOTAEAI) is a scale having 20 items and developed by 
Taskesen (2011) for measuring awareness, interest curiosity of students towards arts such as painting, music, 
theatre, poetry, and cinema accordingly their need of receiving art education in daily life. Being high of the grades 
taken from the scale shows that students' need of receiving art education is high and being low shows the opposite. 
The Need of Receiving art education informally Scale was tested with the test method and with Cronbach's alpha 
internal consistency was found as .90 and .91. Reliability coefficient of the scale about the study is Cronbach's alpha 
.76. Making group from the grades taken from the scale was made according to December coefficient. The range of 
grades were determined and went into 4, the December coefficient was determined as 18, the ones taking grades 
between 20 and 42 were accepted as 1.group (low level), the ones taking grades between 43 and 61 were accepted 
2.group (average level), the ones taking grades between 62 and 80 were accepted 3.group (good level) and the ones 
taking grades between 81 and 100 were accepted as 4.group (the highest level).  
 
The analysis of data 
Descriptive statistics regarding factors, analysis of correlation and variance were tested on .05 relevance level with 
the use of SPSS 17.00 program. Student's need of receiving art education informally were formed by adding their 
"Need of Receiving art education informally Scale" and their hopelessness grades were formed by adding 
"Hopelessness Scale" grades. According to their need of receiving art education informally, the relationship between 
hopelessness levels of students were tested. In the study for testing this relationship, ANOVA test was used. Also, 
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for testing correlation between Hopelessness Grade and the Need of Receiving art education informally grades the 




a)  The facts relating to the students' conditions of need to take art education as informal  
 
 The descriptive statistics relating to students' levels of need to take art education as informal were given at table 1. 
 
 Table 1.  















As it is seen from table 1. 182 students' 3.3 percent on low level, 45,1 percent on average level, 46,7 percent on 
good level, 4,9 percent on high level need to take art education as informal. Although the need of receiving art 
education informally is on good level as 46,7 percent, the fact that interest to art of about half of the students is 
average and low doesn't cover the expectations. This fact means that a part of students' about 50 percent attends and 
shows interest to the artistic activities, seen as social and cognitive need, on low and mid-level.  
b) The facts relating to the differences in hopelessness levels according to students' conditions of need to take art 
education as informal. 
 
The numbers, average grade and standard deviation values relating to students' hopelessness levels were 
given at Table 2.  
 
 
Table 2.  
The Descriptive Statistics Relating to Students' Hopelessness Levels According to The Conditions of Need to Take 




                            Hopelessness           
X  S N 
Low 9.1 3.12 6 
Average 6.3 3.80 82 
 
Level Groups  
 
                 N 
 
                      % 
Low  6        3.3  
Average  82 
 
     45,1  
Good  85       46.7  
High  9       4.9  
Total  182     100  
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Good  6.7 3.93 85 
High 5.7 3.92 9 
Total 6.5 3.86 182 
 
When we compare the grade averages taken from students' hopelessness levels according to the conditions of need 
to take art education as informal at Table 2, we can see that hopelessness grade averages of students who need to 
take art education lowly are higher than students in other levels. Also, it is seen from the table  
( X low=9.1, X average=6.3, X good=6.7, X high=5.7) that the hopelessness grade levels decrease according to 
increase of level.  
 
 Also 6,5 increase of average grade shows that the hopelessness level of students are on the level of covering our 
expectations. When taking into consideration that the highest grade being taken is 20, the grade 6,5 shouldn't be 
estimated as a high grade.   
 
  The results of ANOVA test relating to the hopelessness grades of students according to the conditions of need to 
take art education as informal were given at Table 3.  
 
Table 3. 
 The Results of ANOVA Test Relating to The Hopelessness Levels of Students According to The Conditions of Need 





When Table 3 is analyzed; According to the results of simplex variance analysis adopted the hopelessness grades to 
the conditions of need to take art education as informal; it was found that the influence of need to take art education 
as informal on the hopelessness levels is senseless [F(3-178)= 1.23, p>.01]. In other word according to students' 
need of receiving art education informally, the hopelessness levels don't show a significant difference.  
 
c) The facts relating to the correlation between students' Need of Receiving art education informally and 
hopelessness levels.  
The correlation between students' Need of Receiving art education informally and hopelessness levels was given at 
table 4.  
Table 4 
Pearson's Correlation Coefficients relating to the relationship between students' Need of Receiving art education 
informally and hopelessness levels.  
 
 The Need of Receiving art Education  Hopelessness 
The Need of Receiving art Education  











 Total of 
Squares  
sd Average of 
Squares  
F P 
A.I. Receiving art 
Education 
55.032 3 18.34 1.23    .298 
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Hopelessness 
Pearson's Correlation  
   P 










It is seen at Table 4 that there is a negative relationship between factors and this relationship is not a significant 
relationship (r= .-33, p>.01). It can be said that the increase of students' need of receiving art education informally 
doesn't mean the decrease of hopelessness level.  
 
c) The facts relating to The Students’ Hopelessness Levels and Need of Receiving art education informally 
According to Their Genders.  
 
 The descriptive statistics relating to the students' hopelessness levels and need of receiving art education informally 
according to their genders were given at Table 5 and the results of ANOVA test were given at Table 6.  
 
Table 5. 
 The descriptive statistics relating to the students' hopelessness levels and need of receiving art education informally 
according to their genders 
 
 
X  S N 
Hopelessness  Girl 6.2 3.6 115 
Boy 7.0 4.1 65 
 Total 6.5 3.8 180 
A.I. Receiving art 
Education  
Girl 63.1 10.0 115 
Boy 58.9 11.0 65 
 Total 61.6 10.5 180 
Total  6.5 3.86  
 
When averages of  the students' conditions of need to take art education according to their genders are looked at 
Table 5, it was found that the average grades of girl students are higher than boy students' ( X Girl=63.1 X
Boy=58.9). When we compare the hopelessness grade averages of students according to their genders; it was seen 
that the hopelessness grade averages of schoolboys are higher than schoolgirls' ( X Girl=6.2, X Boy=7.0). 
 
The results of ANOVA Test relating to the students' hopelessness levels and conditions of need to take art education 
as informal according to their genders  
 
 Total of Squares  sd Average of Squares F P 
Hopelessness  23.9 1 23.9 1.6 .207 
A.I. Receiving art 
Education 
704.8 1 704.8 6.5 .012 
 
When the Table 6 is analyzed; in the results of simplex variance analysis adopted to the students' hopelessness 
grades according to their genders, it was found that the difference in the students' hopelessness levels according to 
the gender is senseless [F(1-178)= 1.6, p>.01]. In other word, according to the students' genders the hopelessness 
levels don't show a significant difference. From Table 6, it was found that the difference is significant according to 
the simplex variance results adopted to the students' need of receiving art education informally according to their 
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genders [F(1-178)= 6.5, p<.01]. According to this result, it can be said that schoolgirls' need of receiving art 
education informally is significantly higher than boys.  
 
Argument and Results 
 
When psychological conditions of individuals such as hopelessness and depression associated with art education in 
our country besides experimental studies are encountered less, according to both art educators and psychologists, 
sociologists, there are studies which are for individual's affective, cognitive and kinesthetic impact of art education. 
In adolescence the tension which comes out in individual creates difficulty of self-expression in individual so 
departments such as art and sport which provide self-expression of individual can be used for this aim. Thanks to 
this in education of adults by expressing themselves physically, spiritually and psychologically with art or art 
education, they can overcome this stressful period in adolescence period (Marcel, 2001). Individuals who produce 
their ideas with dream can reach their desires (Freud, 2007). When they express the mix and contrast emotions in 
situations such as hopelessness, disappointment, depression, the art is beneficial. Also in DSO suicide interception 
programme the importance of sport, organization and club activities which are for cultural and socio-demographic 
factors in constitution of social and integration is asserted. In this investigation according to the need of their 
receiving art education informally in students distinctive difference wasn't prevailed between hopelessness levels. 
But in Taúkesen's study (2011) according to the condition of their receiving art education informally in hopelessness 
levels of university students distinctive differences were found and between the condition of receiving art education 
informally and hopelessness levels negative correlation was prevailed. Although in this study the need of their 
receiving art education informally became 46,7 percent in two levels, the interesting in art of about half of students 
are on average and low level and this isn't enough. This fact means that a part of students about 50 percent attends 
and shows interest to artistic activities seen as social and cultural need on average and low level. Also at the result of  
਄ = 6.5, hopelessness level of students shows that it is on the level which it can provide our expectations. When 
maximum grade is 20 in BUO, it shouldn't be evaluated as high mark. In the investigation hopelessness level of boy 
schoolboys is x:7.0, hopelessness level of schoolgirls is x:6.2 but, when distinctive difference doesn't come out, in 
Ozmen and Ark. (2008) study the grade the students take in BUO is 6.18±4.08. In the investigation that schoolboys 
took higher mark than schoolgirls was determined and distinctive difference was reached. According to BayazÕt and 
Ark in DerebaúÕ BUO validity study hopelessness average the grade for boys is x: 5.09, for girls is 4.35 and the 
difference is distinctive. At the study " Factors About Depressive Indications And Hopelessness Level In University 
Students Celikel and Ark found BUO average grade as 5.19±4.22 for schoolboys and as 4.72±4.01 for schoolgirls 
and they found hopelessness level as high and significant level in proportion to girls. Celikel and Ark found BUO 
grade average as 4.96±4.13. Due to the fact that age difference between girl 47.4 and boy 52.6 was important, they 
made correction in age order and at the end of the comparison they thought that the difference between genders was 
important. They indicated that the BUO grade of the students who have mental illness in their background is higher. 
In their study Oguzturk and Ark specified that hopelessness grade average of schoolboys (5.708) is higher than 
schoolgirls'(4.675). Ottekin appointed that gender factor didn't create the difference prominently on the grade 
average of hopelessness level lower dimensions (hope, lost of motivation, expectation about future). At their study " 
in the vocational education center students' hopelessness level and factors affecting" BUO average grade was 
determined as 7.31±3.78 (min:1 , Max:19). Hopelessness level 7.48±3.66 for boys was high in proportion to girls 
6.01±4.36 and distinctive difference was reached. 
 
According to the need of their receiving art education informally grade average was determined as x:63.1 for girls 
and as x:58.9 for boys and distinctive difference was reached. Distinctive difference wasn't found between the need 
of their receiving art education informally and hopelessness level. According to this, it can be said that the 
increasing the need of their receiving art education doesn't mean that hopelessness level gets reduced. 
Suggestions 
The study:  
-For generalizing on all adolescents in our country, making similar studies with different age groups and in the 
regions different with culturally and social-economic features can provide to take different results.  
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Considering that art has its own expression form, enhancing the studies about the relationship with the human 
psychology and making relating disciplines studies will reveal results which will contribute the literature.  
- In the base of art education's aim and necessity, the effort of subliming human soul, satisfying the spiritual 
necessities of individual, creating a sensitive society is motivated(Arthut,2009). Especially, for building healthy and 
organic social bounds, increasing of social, cultural and artistic activities' quality and quantity and observing the 
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